
Dutch school of
a

Janneke Alkema-Visser explains what she learned as one of the first students on a

new, dedicated adult training course for framers in the Netherlands

lN THE past, a few trainirrg
colrrses for fianreis were
ofÍèred ir-r the Netherlands,
but the skills wcre r-rsr-raIly

passed on fiorl an cxperiercecl
framcr to a student.

Aborrl torerrr s ago, tltc
Dutcl'r Art Frame Trade
Association noted the r-irgent
r-reed for trainingfor Íi-arrer-s
anci began dcvcloping a course
recoglised by the Ministry
of Edrication. Tlvo r-nembcrs
of llre association prrt thcir
shoulclers to the whe el to make
the training a realitv. As well as

corrntlcss rreel irrgs, appllrrg
for per-r'nits ar-rd subsidics, they
wrote a cor-nplete teaching
programlne, which is sirnilar to
tl-re Guild's GCF StudyGuicle.

After five ycars of
preparation, the courses
gained Ministry of Education
appr oval nt-rd started at Nirneto
in the city of Utrecht.

Nirleto is an autonomotts,
srlail scale vocational school at
interrlediate level (Dr,rtch MBO
level) for students aged t8-zz,
workingwith experienced
cr rftspeople and offeli ug
specizrlised ar-rd practice
olier-rtated colrrses.

Sirrcc zo t8, students :rt

Nirleto have been able to take
a slr week fi:ming tlodule. In
zor9, Nirleto added a frarr-ring
course for adults. A classloom
has becn installed as a frarle
shop, with all the necessary
equiprnent and l-rater ials.

ADUTTTRAINING COURSE
The training for adults mns for
z6 weeks at four hours a week.
Students also clo an internship
with a framer at their business,
one dayaweekfor zoweeks,
The theory and practical
lessons are given by Marieke
Smit, one of the founders
of the training. Marieke has
been a well-known framer in
Amsterdam for over 32years.
Specialist grrest Iecturers are

invitcd to cover speciflc topics.
I was one of the flrst eig'ht

students on thc course irr zo19.

OLlr g1orlp was very clivet'se.

There wcrc people who had
never fiamed anything; but
also frarlers who wantcd to
expancl theil skills. There were
rnel :rnd wotttcn, youngel aud
oldel adults.

The theory lessol1s we[e
about the history of fÏames,
knowledge about printing
techniques (such as etching,
engrtrving; woodblock pr inting
and lithography) ar.rd howto
recognise these techniques.

We letrrned rrbout nratelials,
such trs clifferent §,pes of paint,
rnountboards and adhcsives.
One icsson was iu how to rurr
a corlpany, includirrg settirrg
up a business, health and
safe§r 1aws, administration
ald l-row to calculate the right
price for an orclet'.

In addition to the theory, we

followed practical lessous at
the school. Frarr-ring at Level z

(Hig{r Lcvel) had to becol.re thc
'st:rndard' of al1 our fi'atnervork.

A lot of tine rvàs spent
lcarninghowto attach all kinds
of itenrs to an r.rnderboard ancl

horv to use diffcrer-rt mtrterials
and techniques, srich as

hirrgcs, rdhesires artd scwittg.
Wc had to cor r rpletc v:tt ious

assigrrrrents for thc cottrse. \4/e

learne d aborit float-fiarning
and box fi-aning, howto
lace an ernbroidery cone ctly
and how to stretch a painted
cLlllvas over wooden stt etcher
bars. Wc practised clecorating
monntboards, dlawing lines
and colouring and gilding of
the iuner edge of an apetture.

one of the n-rost difflcult
llrirrgswc lcarrred was catvittg,
colouring and gilding a
rrrouldirrg. It trl<cs a lot of
practice but evcntually the
resrrlts can be beautiful.

Wc also lean-red howto
r-nakc minor restorations to
fiames. After exaurining al
old frame ar-rd describing

the rnatcriais used, we were
taugl'rt how to rlal<e moulds
for rnissing parts of the
ornamentation and theu
colour them.

Duling nry internship at
a frarnc shop, I pLactised
diffe rent technicl-tes and
lean-recl how to use the
urachines and tools. We also

took a closcr look atwhy a

specifl c fi trrning technique
works better than other s,

arrd llre do's and dorr'ts of
frarnc rnakilg.

Back in school, wc talked
over ollr expelicnces at the
intelnship. It becarne clear thart
framcrs ir-r the Netherlands
work in avery differcnt kincl
olway and that 'conservation
Íïaming'is not interpreted the
sarne wav cvcrlwhere.

At thc end of otlr collrse,
rvc made a portfolio of the
different frames we had made.
Duringthc cxan, we showed
orrr-woll<s and answered
questions about t1-rem.

Due to the covid pandemic,
orlr collrse was ir-rterrupted
for several months and sorrre
plar-rned visits to lnlrseuDrs
coulcl not tal<e place. In the
end, scven candidates passed
thcir exarns and got their
certiflcate in Decernber zozo.

Itwas avery intensive and
instmctive year, ir-r which I
Iearned a lot oftheoretical
and practical things. As
a professional frarner, it
is irlportant to keep yottr
knowledge up-to-datc and that
is only possible ifyou continue
to develop yourselfby reading;
t r airrirrg, pl actisirtg, st udyirrg
and asking for advice frour
other frame rs,

Janneke Allrcma-Visser, lives in
Schtjndel inthe Netherlands. She

is married to GeertjanAlkema
GCF (APF) and they haue run
a framing btLsíne s s to gether
since zooT
alke nt alij s t enm ak e ríj . nl

Top: Janneke Alkema-Visser works on a gilded moulding during
her training. Above: The course teaches a variety oÍ skills
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